REVIEWS
II ,/lOuld fw llJltif'nlood thai all ,tatellll'tlt, (1m/ opmiom
not oj lhf Sonf't} or Ed/1m:

/1/ rl'lIWU'.\

are t!UI\f' oj tht re'/Jaln't' aliI/IOn,

Joan DII, (cd.), , III Ih'/oncal At/ill of Ilfrk.'!IIIP. Berkshire Record SOliel). 1998. Pb .. x + 126
pp .• \\-~lilable (i'om Mrs. J. Dils. 47 Ranl''Ibul') Dri\'e, Earlt!~. Reading. Ref) 7RT Cheques
payable LO the Berkshire Record Society. £11.95 + £2 p&p.
rhe formal 01 COllnt) atlases is b~ nO\,' prell' well established although the number or
thelll remains few: the hi'~ton orthe (OUIll) is told b\ a series of spreads
(p;:airs of fating page'S). in \, hich texl (of 1,000 words 01 a lew more) is 011 Ihe left and a map
- lIsual" of the counl, in ouuine and scale M<-tndardised throughout the \'olume - is on the
righl. On lhe map. b) S) mbols. shading (perhdps plus (olollr) or othen\ ise, the topic of that
spre~ld i~ illustrated, Refcrcnce maps at the front .,hu\\ parish boundaries, 10\\ nl), \illagcs
and hundred"i, Ihe atlases necessarily stop at many of the same focal or well-doClllnc.:nted
poinb; variations arise from the need to deal \\ill! ~ubjc(ts peculiar to the count\. I hu~ . 111
Ih,lor;w/ 111m oj Eml }inkshire (Susan .\leave and Stephen Elli"i, lIull 1996) has maps on lhe
Pilgrimage of Grace and the \\ haling indu"iln . This arlal) ha"i a spread on the children or the
Foundling lIospital at nurse in the COUIll~ in the mid IHth (enturY, which isjustified b) tht.."
high proportion of Berkshire people on the hospital's governing boch, the consequent
incidence of inspectors and wet-nUl"'ieS for the hospital in the count) and the volume of
illuminating correspondence to \\ hich the) ga\(: ril)c.
Joan Oils worked under a sen:n: handicap compared to the editors of some atlases which
have been sub..,idised b) a local allthorit), The Berkshire atlas was striClI) priced by its
publishers to cover its COMS. The editor makes de•.II' how invaluable was help in kind,
perllap~ most notably from the ~laff and sludcnt~ or the Departmcnts or Geography and of
rypograpln and Graphic Comlllunil:ation in Rcading L' nivcrl)ity: she also ob\iousl) had ~I
m<:lnellOllSh good cartographer in Ilcmhcr Browning, \\ ho was made available b, the head
of the uniyersity's geography department in return It"))' the l:opyright of hel" maps. [yen ~o,
commi~~ioning and co-ordinating 36 contributors to prodlKc a handsome and compendiou'l
volume, well able to li\"e alongside b(:'uer endowed atla'ies of the same type. desenes
unqualified prai.,e.
1\0 doubt because she had to make do with fewer spreads (38 compared (0 66 in the
Lincolnshire atlas, for instance), the editor made o,ome se\"ere decisions about what to lea\c
out. I hilS the aLIas has no lext or map .. If)) thc COllnt) prior to John Blair's on Anglo-Saxon
minsters, unless one (ounts lhe opening geological -,pread and the fwO b} ~1argarel Gelling
(Bel kshire place-names and pre-Conqucst (harter..,). I"here i.., in faclnothing on the Romans
or the pre-Roman ages. This is thc onl~ serious defidenq in lhe overall comentthat might
re"l..,oIMbl) ha\c been anticipated from the title of the atlas, although, on a strict
illlcrpretation of 'historical'. \\e should not expect the prehistorical.
' ( he point of the atlas format is that the text and the maps should enhance each otherand by lhi~ ~landard the Berkshire athls is ~l great Sllfcess. Almost all the texts arc bctt<.;r f()1
their maps and vice \"ersa. ,\mong the exceptions is the spn:ad on ;\,icLOrian churche, and
chllpels'; John [liiou's text is unexceptionilble but the facing map selects just four sUfh
\\ hich are embellished b~ lin\ photographs - a wasled page. There are some other missed
oppon unities, GcofTrc\ -ryack's crispl) authoritati\ e page on 'Coulltry houses 1750-J900'
\\Quld ha\e been better sened b) a map \\ hich included rililways and perhaps turnpike
cOllntic~ posst'~sing
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load~ a~ well a~ Ihe loGuion~ of Lhe HG hou~es <..:oncemed. Some maps are inadequate. ("hat
intended 10 illustratl'jo~ephine Cormier's 'Berkshire H'rna<.:uiar architeClure belore 1600' is
hard to dn'oclt, and seems LO be a llIap of record rathel lhan of relati\"e incidence. Brian
l3ouiLer\ pit..'n: on 'The railways of Bel kshire' needs a morl' informati\c map; on the atlas's
standClrd sca le (:W III Ill. = 10 kill.) e\el") stalioll in the (oum" could ha\'e been marked
\\ ilhoul difTitulL" <lnd named indecd. I"he Illap on re<.: u..,ann e mploys shading of difTcring
d ClIsilie.., which are IlOt e:-..plainccl in lhe legend. On th e other hall c!. the maps which
(omplement h.atc I iller's article on the IH.jl reiigioll'l lelhllS (a musl for all (ount, ..nlases)
aI"(' a triumph of what fan be donc in hlac!.. and whill' (mud, though the edilOi \\ ished f()Tcolour). ~lI(h lise of nlOre than one map to a spread miglll with adyantag-e howe bct'll used
on olhl'r t()pi(~ and thus made IOOIli fOI more in rotal.
lhe atla~ ha<; olll~tandillg ... treng-ths, e.g. its handling' 01 religion throughout - the
pcrsistcm;e 01 (cHain ;.treas 01 l1oIH.-u nfc.nlllit\ (of all sons) elllerges cle~lrI\; industr) and
commerce in the l1lodt'l"ll period and the cmerage of di<;e~l..,e, epidemics and monaliL\
(1500-Llt60) ~IH: excellently done . Ihest' sucu:ss('s owe Illuch LO the Il1Iclligent
chrollolog-kal grouping \\ithin Ihel11c's ,\hi(h ul1ol)[rmi\ch guided lhe choicc and ordering
of topics.
Solecism"! llild litera!"! are happil) le,\: ·bt..'l1cfiting' has (>nl\ onc 't' dnci .Ierem\ Sim~
('~Ial ket"! of Illcdi("Yal Berhhilc') need.., 10 distingui<;h bet\\ccn inference <Ind implication
(rather important lUI olle who i ... hilled in the cuntribulOrs' list as a solicitor). '\Jot all \Hiters
e"\.plain theil tethnical terms : Rithard \\' illiallls, If)r instllnce, dealing \\ith IHth-cenlun
rural j Ps It-~IH'S 1/0I1//1I1I milll~'rorulll ~lIld dnhmll\ POll',\I{/lulII (\/i") lIng-lossed. He also clld ... hi.>.;
'Irtide b\ c1alllling that the j Ps prm'ided 'a \itai inflasLrunure for the maintc'lMIKl' 01 law
and OI-del-'_ "hidl \\as no doubt ho\\ the~ saw their roll' blll perhaps implies ~ome
ullwarrallled ilssumptions.
That rhe"e (omplaim" are few onh "hO\\.., \\ hal a good job joan Dils has donl' . She has
managed <I l(.":II1I of mixl'C1 amateur... ilud professionals with cmiabJe editorial aplomb. She
ha~ made the most of e:-..iguulls 11.'SOlll·(l'S. She has given us a \\ork that willlJl.' illlllll'llsch
useful [0 academics. \\'1.-...-\ and c"\.tramul"al classes and mall\ others, and has SCI a slandard
\\hicll GlUSCS tn.' pi(\;.lIion to lhose III otllel <':oulltics who seek. to foIIO\\. Let us hope the atlas
sells out ljui<kh ....o thallhe cditor's skills Gill he e\en more gCllerousl~ deplO\ed ill a second
edition.
CIIK1,)IOPIIFI{ JI-\I .t

CaitO, Ralph E\'~IIlS , james McCollica , Simon \\'.. liker. Andre" \\'atsol1. l 'ufJrmni
Soldiery: .\llldlf'.\ HI thl' f'(Jriy M,lol)" of.1II .)'011/\ CnllfKf. rhe (,'Iu,.h,,", l~fr'lIrfJ. 199 :~- 199· 1 .. \11 Souls
College. 199~ . 1'1" \I + 110. A\illlahk- Iruill 'he B,mar.\11 Souls College, £1~>.lIO + jjp
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postage.
I"hi:-. \-ulumc i<; a ("nord of the Chicheie LeCiurcs given III 1993 and 1991. Jht' le art' si,
,cal. I he most assiduous collectors ofcullege hislon might
ea':lil~ miss the \UIUIIIC, \\hich is privatel\ produced and sold, but the), should n01 : it desenes
the allenlioll of anpHle interested ill college hislon as one of a new generation or l.:ollegc
hi!o.toric!o. that take into account rhc CIlOlIllOUS illcrca~c in our knowledge of earl, Oxlord
associated wilh t he publication of the 111 \lm) of Oxford l rnhll'nily.
It is a long tilllc ':Iince a histon 01.\11 Souls College appealed. The 19th celllun produced
l\\'o general hi~lOlie~ , ~1ontagu SUI f"()\\"" I~orlllles of All SOIc/\ and Gram Robellson\ yolume
in Lhe collegc' histon scries. The ~Olh cCIlLUr, has added 11)i.1Il\ detailed footnote"" especiall)
cOIl(;erning the library, but. up until nO\\. 110 general histor~ beyond jacob's pagcs ill Lhe
third yolume or the I'ictorlfl Countylli\lm).
JCC"lures in all, Ihree Irol11 e~lCh
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From the first three lectures it would haH! been rea~onable lO suppose thaI the ~erie~
would pro\-ide a series of chapters that would grow sequentially IntO a college hl~lOn .
Howe\'er. alLhough the second series takes us almost to the death of Elizabeth. there are
significant omissions: the nearh fatal crisi!ol associated with the Yorkist succession, the ne\\
perspetlive of the generation of Leland, Caius, Latimer, and Linacre. and the eOecl on the
college of the three visitations of 1535, 1549, and) 55{). It I.., to be hoped that lalcr lecture..,
will fill such gaps as well as advancing the ston into the 17th centur).
rhe first group of three lectures deals with the found.nion ofthe college and with iu. earl~
members, AJI three lecturers stan from Cbichclc's dcsniption of the purpose of the college
and discus!ol in diOerent wa)s \\hether and hO\\ the college fulfilled that purpose. The asking
of this question is a measure of the distance that separales the authors from Burrows and
the aLllhors 01 the college histories. For the lauer a college, \\o'hose purpo~e is manifestl)
education, is so obviously useful an institution that it is redundant LO ask what it was founded
for; maybe the founder offended the king, or rc(overed from an illness, or \\'on a baLLle;
Chichele is said to have regreued his support for lien!") \,'s prosecution of his claim to the
French cruwn. The origin of the debt is of anecdotal interest but the coin in which it was paid
is of sllch obviolls value as to make further anahsi~ llnnccessan: we all know \\ hat an O:dord
college is for. Callo, \\'alker, and ~1cConica construct a \"el") difTcl-ent account, showing a
college bequeathed a much more natTo\\ Iy defined role b) a founder concerned lor the
good management of the Christian state, <I state thai in his lifetime had been so severel)
threatened .
The first leclUre. 'The World of II en I") Chichele and the Foundalion of .\11 Sou'" b\
Jerem)' Cano takes issue with the cOll\cntional portrayal of Chichele as a member of
\Vykeham's circle; indeed he argue~ against the vel') idea of an integrated circle of
\'\'ykehamists as ponrared in \Varden Chaundler's famous sketch. \\'y keham 's successurs.
notably Bekynton and Chaundler, had shifted significantl}' from the founder's original
pl-ogrammc under the influence of developing humanist notions of citizenship; they lefl
their mark on the king's foundations al Eton and Cambridge, whereas Chichele, in his
seventies when All Souls was founded, was closer to Wykeham's original purpose. Callo
detects an austerity, appropriate to a military chanu"}', in Chichele's programme - and
indeed in his buildings - that is absent from the king's foundations.
The first warden, Richard Andrew, failed to engage the allention of earlier hi~LOrians of
All Souls: Robertson dismissed him in a single page devoted to the enumeration of his
bequests to the college. He was, indeed, an absentee and his wardenship one of a number of
errands he ran for his master Chichele. \\'alkcr's essa) looks at Andrew's career as a
connected story rather than as a sum of minor contributions to the histories of various
instituuons, and \\ hat emerges is not the life of one of the major figures of his time, but that
of, in \\'alker's words, an able careerist, \\ ho c\entuall) rose to be dean of York. lie interests
us not just because he held the office of warden - though \\'alker shows that his comriblllion
during his few years in office was a \'ital one - bUI be('ause we ma, well believe that the
essence of Chic he Ie's programme was to produce such men.
McConica's first essay, 'The Early Fellowship', takes a similar theme; but where Walker
examines one career in depth, McConica makes a sun-ey of the entire early fellowship.
Andrew was a high flyer, and it is no surprise that he left his mark in the wriLLen records of
the institutions that he served: what is extraordinary about McConica's survey is the quantity
of evidence thatlurns out to exist for the careers of the less distinguished.
Ralph Evans's lecture examines the college\. handling of its estates. This is another area
to which earlier college historians paid less attention than we should like; Aston's chapters in
the /-listoY) of the Unil}erslt)' were the first full scale treatment of early college estates, and the
example of Merton has always dominated the field. Like ~Ierton , All Souls has been
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fOIllinatc in preserving il~ 15th-centlll") record "i. E\ans draws on account rolls for evidence
of ho\\ the college managed its estates; ..1S at Merton, one is struck by the extent to which
early fellows were involved in the administration of the estates. The steward's book aITords
plcntiful c,idencc ofho\\ money was spent on food and drink. for the fellowship, two-thirds
of the (ollege's lOtal outgoings.
St'n~ral colleges ha\'e presened enough rccord., of their libran\ holdings (lOgether. in
"iome Gl~eS, with tile books themseh"es) to enable historians to attempt an assessment of the
!liple impact of priming, humanism, and ,efc>rllllllion 011 college libraries. \\'atson presents
a u"ieful cnllnH:'ration of the different catalogtlt's and invemories of the library; the 1II0S1
easil) accessible and most important is the Vellum Inyentor}, published and extensive))
annotated by Ker tinder the title Rfr(}rd~ oIAII SOlll, Co/legf Ubm/J. These sources make clear
he~ond dbputc that many books and manu"i(Tipts \,<1nished from the librar} and Illany more
were added in lhe course of the 16Lh centur). Ihis is hardly surprising. bUL a detailed
reading of Ker\ work warns us Ihm the processe~ ilwol\'ed were of great complt'xit),;
!)Ul \'j\-ing anecdotal c\'idence of the \'ariou\ upset~ of the period should be treated with due
caUlian. \\'alson's lecture is a funher nail in the foflin of lhe tragic old stof) of bonfires of
-;c.hola:')tic: or popish texLS held on the orders of the Tudor commissioners in Oxford
quadrangles. Librarians under pressure to prO\ide adequate numbers of new printed texts
in cramped condiLions will ha\ e required little ideoloKical cocrcion to persuade them to dear
their -;i1ch-cs of apparentl~ obsoletc matcrial, especialh \\ hen it belonged not to the Iib,an
proper but to the collection of books IC>1 10<111 to fellO\\ s; and the fact that it \\ as worth
e'\poning unwanted manuscripts lO be cut lip b) (ontincntal bookbinders :-,hould surci)
n ,'lllo\e anv doubt about the fale of most of the \'anbhcd Lexts. \\'ithin a generation the ne\\
fashion lor antiquarianism had made the sal11t' mantlscripts sought after items. I n an age
that discovers and abandons ne\\ media eac.h decade we ~hould be particularly attuned to
1he consideration~ that yexed the librarians of the middle ofthc 16th centun.
~lcConica returns in the last )e((lIlT to anah:-,e the career of Warden Hon:den. At once
we ale in a \'er) different university, in \, hith power rested in the hands of a few head:-, of
hOllse. The halb. \,hich had been the fc.H1nciation of the anarchy that often dominaled
IlH;'dic\'al Oxford, ha\c been identified all a probkm and ha\'c been regulated: but Ilo\'edcn
had ju~t as hard a time containing anarchy in his own college. Ihough he sllccessfull~
repelled a serious raid on the college's income b\ greedy courtiers (the full ilion is told in
CO/lprIWlf'a, i, OHS \, J 885), in a iarKCl sen"iC' he \\as one of the quecn's part~. Leicester's
appollltee. and a devotee of the Tudor cause of order and centralisation. It is pleasant 10
think of him going with his fello\\ hcad~ of house \\earing their scarlet gowns and
toolciothes, 'notwithstanding the foulncss of the \\cather', lO Godstow bridge in 1392 to
welcome the queen to Oxford for Ihe last time. Iler concern, she said, from the start of hel
reign had been III r'lpub/ica lam nlemi\ illlmiri~, qUllIn inlenli,\ 11IlIlultibw. \en!(lrfllo; fit quod diu
t'{ mulJi.\ ,\(lffll/i., j1orllls:o.et . .\lib mani.' Ifll'ilJIl\ 11011 dfbilitarftlll: '\0 doubt Chichele would h,n c
appro\ed.
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Nicholas Grme, F:duwllOl1 in fad), nator Eng/aud: J\1(Jgdalnl Collfge. O.yord and it.\ Srhool.
1/80-15·/0. Magdalen College Occasional Paper L Oxford. 1998. Pp. xi + 84. ill",.
From its f()llllClation in 1480, ~lagdalen College School was in man) respects unique. At Ihe
of a period when the (in was a leading centre f()r school education, other Oxford
colleges organised tutors in grammar lorall), 101 choristers ~lIld potemial students, but on I)
Magdalen pro\"ided teaching on a large sfale. in a s(hool incorporated with the college. and
clo~e
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to boys drawn ffom outside it. I n the earl) 16th cemufY, Jesus and Trinity Colleges at
Cambridge had schools. blll the) were short-li\'ed. I'\ot on I) did Magdalen fail to spawn
successful imitations. but, in contrast to other celebrated schools. even its statutes remained
uncopied, :"-Jone the less. drawing on his unparalleled knowledge oflate medieval education,
Professor Orme is able to present the earlv history of i\lagdalen School as a comincing case
sLUdy illuminating a wider context. Some aspects of the school's past have long been known
and remain undispllled. but he builds on the pioneering biographical work of predecessors
like Emden and draws on a \\ ider range of e\'idence from the exceptionally rich archive (Q
construct a broader yet more subtle analysis.
Between 1480 and 1540 the school was sen-ed by a succession of distinguished men. The
14 masters and 31 ushers were mostly young and their tenures relatively brief, until death
removed them. other schools enticed them away or, as most nOlably in the case of Thomas
\\'olsey. they caught the eye of a pO\\-erful patron and recei\ed promotion up the church
hierarchy. Yel the college valued them and the work they did. ,\mong them were a notable
number who wrote influential grammars, and it is in the dissemination of their publicaLions.
paniCldarl}- through the 'diaspora' of masters and former pupils. that the general
significance of Magdalen School lies. The Compendium iotiUJ gram1Jlalicae (1483) and the
complementary Irulgaria of John Anwykrll. the school's first master, are the only works to be
attributed to an carl} teacher while still in post, and gi\'e invaluable e\idence oflhe leaching
programme. \\'hile the methods of Anwyk) II and his successors were conservative, the
contem of their curricula was not; through them the classical Latin of the humanists
percolated through LO the classroom, initially in Oxford, but rapidl} to Olher parts of
sOllthern England and to the founder's home county of Lincolnshire.
A map selling out I\lagdalen's connections with other schools is one of several illustrali\·c
features of this anractivei), produced booklet. Eight fine early 19th-century line drawings of
the original building, exterior and interior. just before its demolition give a clear impression
of its visual impact, some" hat lacking in the Olherwise appealing 16th-century
representation which is also included. Biographical and documentary appendices permit the
serious student to probe the details of personnel, geographical connection and (through
lelters) parent-teacher relations, while the well-referenced text remains accessible to the
many general readers who will no doubt wish to consult it, and a full bibliography and index
benefit both, Painstaking research has been carefully digested without losing its
underpinning authority: all sections of the audience for this historr ha\'e been well-served.
VIVIEr\NE L\RMli\IE

W.T: Mitchell (ed.), Register oj Congregatiolls 1505 - 1517. Oxford Historical Societ)" NS \'Ois.
xxx\'ii and xxxviii, 1998, Pp. x + 552, and 585. Available from the Hon. Treasurer, Oxford
H istorical Societ), 38 Randolph Street, Oxford, OX4 lXZ. £28.00 per volume.
In the period covered by these volumes the daY-la-day governance of the University of
Oxford was in the hands, principally. of two bodies: Congregalion, the assembly of regents
of the university, and Convocation, the assemblr of regents and non-regents. Generally
stated, Congregation was the university'S executive assembly and Convocation was its
legislative body; and 'day-tO-day governance' can be interpreted literally in the case of
Congregation for it normally met on almost e\'er~ da~' during term, at 9 a.m. summoned to
51. Mary's by the big bell ifit was to be a 'solemn' Congregation at which important decisions
or elections were made. and by the small bell (or lhe big bell rung in a different way) if the
CongregaLion had only routine matters to deal wilh.
The earliest survi\'ing register of the decisions made in Congregation runs from 1448 to
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1. t6:~ and it was edited b) the late Dr. \V.A. Palllin and ~tr. \\'alter Mitchell as NS \'01. xxii of
the (h..ford Ilistorical Society's publications in 1972. Appendix !lIto that volume, by the late
Craham Pollard, explains \\ h) the next register of Congregations to survive is the one now
edited and \\ hich begins in 1503: the in len ening volume or \·olumes were the \·ictims, along
\\ith all the uni\"{~ rsi[y's ready cash. some of its archin's, and man) of its valuables, of two
~pectaculal burglaries eleven da\s apart in Februan and March 1544.
Ihi .... then. is the second registel of Congregations to sun·i,e in the univcrsit"\- archives
where its reference is Regi,\lrum G. The original consists of some 321 folios (641 pages). It is
110\\ pain",takingh transcribed with superb ~Kcuracy bv Mr. \\'alter ~:litchell to fill some 745
page ... and is equipped with an introduction of great stholarship which runs 10 346 pages.
rhe two-\olume set is comp leted by 15 pages of indexes of personal names, places. and
. . uhjens. Hard-bound. on good paper and in clean type, these volumes are produced to the
ven high standard which '\·e haye come to expect. ~Ind relish, rrom the Oxford Historical
S()~icl).

The uni\"ersit)" going about its usual business orlcaching, lecturing, learning. and mO\ing
its members frol11 one degree 1e\cl to the l1e,,1 was governed by rules and regulations and
l<1w" dc\eloped o\-er the cemuries. and the greater part or this register records dispen'Sations
(that is to sa\ decisions allowing something prc'icribecl b) the la\\ notlo be done) and gra~cs
(£1110\\ ing something not prescribed b, the law to be done). For those not steeped in the
lIltlicaries of early Tudor uni\"er..,ilY gO\el !lance these dcci'iions and their attendant
\"()cabular). all recorded in Latin. can be prcuy impenetrable. This is where ~Ir. :"1il<_hell's
deep knmdedgc or these matters. his greal scholarship and his \\ ide reading are put at our
di~posal. He draws in inrormation rrom other \olurIlcs, uOlh published and unpublished, in
the uni\"ersit) archives LO elucidate the detilils o/Ieaching and learning and examining in the
,\rb (including it~ 'olTshoots' - Grammar, ~tllsic. and F\ledicine), Civil and Canon Law, and
rh eology. From Me Mitchell's WOlk. we can see, ror instance, exactly hO\\ the senior
bachelors' disputations "cre conducted .. j hcse \\'crc called 'AusLins' after the place ,... here
thl') were originally held, the hOllse orthe Augustinian friars (the Illost cOI1\enient place for
large gatherings prior LO the constl'uctioll of the Di\'iuit) School) and were held on Satulda)
"lfiel"lloons: and ~1r. Mitchell shows" ho arranged them, who responded and who oppo!'icd
thc queslioll'i. \\ ho authorised the quc . . lioIlS. what standards were expected and so on. The
";cnioll on inception (the ceremOI1\ or 'act' at which the master's degree was conferred and
the period of necessaq regenc~ rOlmall~· entered upon) has some rascinating paragraphs.
i:l1llongst othel- malleI'S, on the form of ares"; to he worn.
Ihc \·ariou . . stages ora man's progress through the uni\crsit) \,·ere reckoned in numbers
of terms and) ear'i. and we are here given a most important seCtion on those reckonings of
time. I here were, rol' instance, at Icast fi\-e difTerem meanings of the word 'year' al lise in
lhe uni\"er",il); and the four 'terms' "cre not of equal length nor were they the same length
from ~ear 10 year. T'rinity T'crm. for example, could \·an between twO and six weeks in
length, and Mithaelmas Term could SIan as laiC as 3 ~o\"ember and could last between six
and nine weeks. This is not just a point or al1tiquarian interest. It really manered for the
general 1'h)thl11 ofuni\ersit) lire, and produced a scheme of things that men could join at
anv timc (not just, as now, at the start of Michaelmas Term). This being the c..:1se, it made
underslanding a course of lectures \"ery difficult unless one began it at the start of one's
second full ,·ear. rhi s was probably the reason why the time allm. . ed by the statutes as
required to complete the necessary work f()r a degree - expressed in 'terms' and 'years' seen"lS far too long for the work invol\"ed.
Jht: combination of the text edited here (with it3 bald decisions on, ror instance, who were
appointed as clerks of the market or keepers or the \·arious chests) and Mr. Mitchell's
introduction (telling us what they actuall) did, once appointed) makes this a valuable
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addition LO our "-nowJedge or lile III the earl\ modern ulll\ersil). In his f()reword .\11'.
~lltcheJl "'laleS his aim as editOl . IS one of elucidating the text rathel than recording all the
errors. 'The technicaltnllls, though often uniYcrsar. he "lilt'S, 'diller in rncanlllganorciing
to lime and plan:. SOllie are u\ed strictly, others loo'leh. Prauin:' fregllentl~ cliycrge" from
theory. the pre"ent anernpl 10 describe the acaciemi(' and adlllini~trati\(: lIIachillen lIla\
therefore fill CI need. If it cloe" nol sohe ("en que'ltion. II n1<l\ at lea"t ..,how \\ hat the
questions ~lre·. lie has dOlle eX(ellel1ll~ \\ hat he sel out to du, and he and the O:dord
HisLOrical Socit:'l\ alt:' lO be congTatul,Hecl 011 another significant contribution lO our bod\ of
knowledge of the uni\'ersity\ life <.1ln1O ... l half a millenniulll ago.
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Da\ id Eclder ... ha\\. TIU' SIOJ) oj ,lit' O\jord\lurf }('ollumry QUI'l'II \
li98-/998. Oxfordshin.' Yeomanry 11l1',t. 199H. Pp. ~7. Pb. £7.93.
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rhe Yeomann G1\aln \\ere once a familiar sight in the ~.nglil;h counllViiide and fountn
100\ns, their folourful and ~omctime" 31chaic unifc)nn" thl' nllOSlIre of rll~ti<.: admiration,
and their bane"", drills. compelilion'). <lnd sham fight-. popular publi(' spcClade and
elllenainmenl. In I H99 there wert' thilly-eight Yeomann regiments, in 1905 fifty-two. and
in 1914 fift\--five: 1110H.' Yeomann than regular ca\'alr~ rcgiments. Since then much has
changed. locla, Yeomanr) titles linger on among an odd assortment or lelTitorial
~lrll1our('d. altiller~. engineer. "ignal .... logistic, and ("\en inf~lI1ln units, but it i" arguable LO
what extent the Ye0I11<'1I11) Slill exists.
The Slm) of 'hr (h{ord.\lurf It'olllmu1' outlines the histon' of one Yeomann regiment, fj 'OIl1
itl; formation b~ George, earl of ~liI«.:Icsfield. in 179t{, th,-otlgh its late 18th· and call~ 19thcemur), home-defence. coumel-revolulionary, and police JOle'): Queen .\delaide (onferring
the title 'Quee ll's OWI1' in 1835. its late Victorian sp lendour. the Boer War. the Creal \\'ar"hen it sen-'ed on the Western Front - the interwar change from ca\"alry LO anille!,), lhe
Second \\'orld \\rar - when it 'iened in Europe and liberated Reisen - to it... post-war
\icissiLUdes which indllded disbandment in 1967. follo\\ed . in 1971. by Ihe assllmption of
the historic title by a T'Asignals unit ba"ed at Banbury. There i., much ofi11lere~1 in the book.
including the role of the Oxforclshire YeOlnann in the suppression of the Swillg riots. the
Otmoor enclosure riots. and the IX I:) Chipping :\orton anli-police riO!: Ihe social
composition of" the oOiccrs and other ranks - the laller about a third farmers -the Churchill
connection - apparentl\ a mixed bles ... ing - and training at Blenheim and Pon J\leado,. . _
Sometimes the ofTicers were billeted in t he Randolph Il otcl and a ceremonial guard in full
dress paraded in front of it each c\ening_ rhe book is i.luracti\e1y produced and well
illustrated wilh numerous and flp-idnating photographs induding three colour plates. One
of the lauer reproduce.\. an at,picall~ peaceful Caton Woodville pai11ling of .111 Impel-ial
Yeomanry open air sen'ice in South .Africa in 1900, now in the possession or the Oxford'ihire
Yeomanry Trust. There are a list of "ouJ"ces and a half-page bibliograpln but no footnotes.
rh e author. 1\lr. ldclershaw. is an Oxf(u-clshire local historian and former ITIu ... eUIll educ:Ilion
officer. A Illilitar} historian would have approached the Illaller some\"hat cliflerentl}.
The S(01) of 11ll' Oxjnrd.\hlJ"f' l pommu)" i<.; an attraclive and userul short introduction to its
subject. but one should not expect LOO Illuch !i'OIn it. \\'ilh its limited sile Illuch has been
omined. The book i~ often disappointing" \'ague and lacking 411antification. I"hcre is \ery
litlle on IIni(lrIllS, wcapons. accoutrement" and equipment. no mention of the strength 01
the regiment at any date, and nOlhlllg ~peci(jc on the costs ofbelllg an ofTicer. ben the ,ear
the regiment acquired iLS Iluss<lPI title j~ not ~pcdfie{L I here are LOO l11al1\ quC'stions
unasked and unanswered. There are also errors. It is untrue that 'throughout tht' \ 'inolian
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arm\ ... profe"i"iionalism "as positi\cly discouraged': the Royal Engineers, for example. werc
expen profc~!iionals, and structures lhe) designed and built in Victoria's reign still ~tand
IOd~l\ lhrougholll Britain and the former Empire. Ihe Boers did 11m begin the sieges of
~lafelll1g, Kimbedc) and Ladysmith in 'black "eel' 1899; F.E. Smith was the first, nOllhe
~ccond, Lord Birlenhead. and Haldane in 1907 was not a lord. 'Conscription on the
cOlllinel1lal model' war., not 'onl) resiMed' b, Iialdanc\ reforms: in fact, nOL c\'cn Lord
Robt'r1~ alld tilt.' ~ational Sen'ice Leaguc achocr.tted It. onh a more limited cotnpulson
miliLan training, and leading politician~ considered il \\as nc\'er politicalh \iablc in
pC<lcclime. I he odde'H error is the Slatemelll th~lt \\ hen Ihe Prince Regent \'isited ()xf(lrd in
June IHI4 hc Wll" accompanied by the king or Poland. In fau the last king of Poland had
died in 1798. The short bibliograph~ is idios)llcT<uic and apparentl) indicati\e of' a limited
;.Jcquainlancc with recent military historiography. It IIlclude!) Gann's and Duignan''-j The
RllltT\ of Unli.\h i- Ijriw btl! omiLs sllch standard WOI k.s £10;, the ~ I arquess of ;\nglese) \ Illuiu,·olume 1If.\I(JI) (~r the Briti.,h Cavah),. Peter Dennis's Tilt, '1fnilonal , 1m2)", and Edward Spiers's
fh,. I.alf l'irlorulII Ann). Yet despite it!> limilations, ~Ir. Eddershaw\ bool (an be
recommended for -;chool and public librarie~, and for those illlerested in the Yeomann and
in Oxf()rcb.hire hi~ton. Ilowc\-er, the Oxlordshire Ye{)m<lIH~ Mill awaits its historian.
R(){.I- R S I ~ .\R\

Hllan R. I.aw, Buildmg Oxford\ I ffl"llltf{t" S'1111ll and CompanY, 1998. Pp. I ~~j. I ~~(j pliHes.
f.29.9.'J. ,\\ailable {i-om Prelude Promotion, ,\\'OG.l, I3look.hampLOIl. Stadhampton, Oxford.
OXI17XR.

rhol1las ( tardy's Jude the Ob!,!(lll'e. we are told in lhis la"ish com pam hbwry, <:ould ,\ell
ha\(: \\011ed fc)!' Jmhua Sy III III , the builder rClipoll"iible for most of the restoration \\or1..
tarried oul at Christ Church during the IHiOs. Ilere. in the no\'eliM's words. 'was a centrC'
of cHon as \\onhy as that dignified b\ the name of scholar" slUd~ within lht' noblc..:'si of
colleges'. lhe callse~ of thm cOon, which was paralleled ill all lhe older colleges 01 Oxf()Id
l ni\crsit), were twofClld: the need f()1 more cl(culllll1odation, a!'! the numbers of IiItlldCnl\
gn~"\\ and Ihe lIni\-ersit) LOok its academic I't'!)ponsibililies more !)crioll!>ly: and thc ageing of
the hislOric buildings \, hich for most ,il:liwrs and mOlIl\ residents \,·el'e and are inseparable
frolll Ihe ,el\ ide'l of a lIniYersil). rhe"ie needs wen: all-cad) apparent in the ear" 191h
cenllln, \\ hen Daniel E\"ans. a builder from London {Ihough probabh born (It htirford,
Cloll((.'stcrshire), first e!'!tablished Ihe busines.., .•-\nd the~ remain equalh pressing <11 lhe
beginning of thc nl'\' millenniulll. when Ihe firlll of SYllim and COmpal1\, \\ ith ils
sub~idiaries Sharp and Ho\\se and EPS \lasonr~, I!> one ollhe m()~l respected building firms
in Oxford. its business cxtending outside thc til) to encompass work on hililOric and pseudohi\lOric buildings in both Britain and the Lniled Slates.
While the architects of Oxford's historic buildings h'H'e been much studied in recent
\ears, their builders ha\'e recei\"ed less attention. \\'.G . Iliscock pUI William Townc!'!cnd,
():\f(nd\ i1l()!'!t su(cc~sful earl) (~th~centlil') builder, on the map in a chapter in :-I Chrisl
Churrh j \1i.~rell(mJ (19-l6), and Sir Howard Col\"in has elucidated the complicated history of
the lownesends and Peisleys. as ",ell as mort' obscure figures like James Pear!'!, builder of the
Radcliffe ObscnaLOry and laler mayor of Oxford, in su(cessi\e editions of his BiogmjJllIral
Dirtiolwl) of BritiJh ,~rchiterls. Btll the men respon"iible for Ihe massi\e construction and
renm'alion programmes of the 19th and 20th cellluries haye been largel~ ignored. No\\',
within two \ ear~, 1\\'0 scholarly books ha\c appeared chaning the histor~ of 1wO of OXf(lrd's
major 19th-centun firms. both of \\hich slill nourish locl;"I\': Oavid Sturdy'S i 1 HlSJOI) of
""Oll'/f.\ o"d Son: O'jmd BIII/dm Jor lOlileoll, 1797- 1997 (Bntish Archaeological Repon 25~,
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.\rchaeopress 1997) and the \'olumc under review. LO which Swrd) has contributed a
stimulating IIltrocluClion. I he} thrm, ne\,- liglll both on the city's buildings and on an
important aspect of its economic life.
The Symm finn flourished p~lrlh through creating what would no', be called a niche
market, both in reslOration and in new collegiate and uni\crsity building. partl~ through
training a succession of able deputies who could inherit the finn when the senior figure died.
llllis Daniel Evans was succeeded in 1846 by his son-in-law and foreman Joshua S~ Illm, a
stonemason from Northumberland, and in 1~i-l S~ llllll e:o:.tablished a partnership , .. ith his
own foreman, Thomas A.xtell, who headed the firm after S~ mm's death in 1887. Evidence of
lhe firm's 19th-century acti,'ities can be seen all o,'er Oxford: at Pembroke College. and also
at Exeter, L'niversit} College. Christ Church, and Hertford, as well as in the science
buildings which hide behind the massi\e bulk of the L' niversity J\luseulll. The IB81 census
recorded a workforce of 155, and it is clear that the success orthe enterprise owed much to
the cultivation of a good relationship with certain colleges and also with a handful of
architects, notably Gilbert SCOtl, Thomas Deane, and TG. Jackson, \\'ork declined in the
early 20th century. when the firm was undercut on se\'eral tenders, and reached a nadir
between rhe wars. btll there was a re\,i\·al in the 1950s and L960s. when major restoration
work was carried out at ~1erton. Christ Church, and Worcester, inter alia. ~Iore recently
Symm's ha\'e continued to enhance the li\'es of reside illS and visitors through the rebuilding
of Magdalen tower, the creation of the Pina Express rcst;:lUrant Ollt of the former Golden
Cross inn, and many other projeCls.
Law's book, like David Sturd) '5, is factual rather than anal~"lical, and it LOO relies heavih
on the firm 's 0" n records. The author, \\'ho has drawn on research begun b\ Anne Sharpe,
does not possess Sturdy'S encyclopaedic knowledge of Oxford's building history, and he
sometimes seems unaware of the significance of the information he presents. So, in
discussing the 'delicate task of extending the I iLh-centun hall ' at Lni\'ersil) College in
1903--1- he fails to mention the resulting loss of Henry Keene's fascinating Gothic interior of
1766. There is a lIseful chronological appendix of ,,·orks undertaken, with costs and
architects where known, although some projects, like the rebuilding of Magdalen tower, are
unaccountably omiued. The book is beautifully designed. and there are mall) well-chosen,
clearly reproduced illustrations, some of which will be unfamilial' e,'en to aficlO1/ado_\, like the
old photograph of the underpinning of a brick-clad l3artlemas Chapel, ofT Cowley Road (p.
70). For man} the pictures will be the main anraClion of the book, although readers should
be warned that the splendid Henry Rushbul") drawing of the masons' yard at Christ Church
comes from the Oxford Almanack of 1927 not 1881. But in general the merits of the book
far out"'eigh its blemishes. and both author and rll"1Tl should be congratulated on making a
significant contribution to our enjoyment of Oxford's buildings. and to our knowledge of the
building industf) wilhout ",hose labours they would not exist.
GrOFl-'REY Ty.. . cl-i.

Christine Bloxham, The World of Flora
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Roben Dugdale, 1998. Pp. 232. £9.95.

There is something of a Flora Thompson cOltage industry, \\ ith biographies by Margaret
Lane and Gillian Lindsay, the publication of Ilealherley (Thompson's reyealing account of her
189B-? 190 I lime as a telegraphist at Graysholl on the Surrey/ Hampshire border) and of' her
1920s nature writings The Pe·uerel Paper5. and the dramatisation of Lark Rise. Candleford Green,
and 'Flora's Peverel'. These are now joined by two books on the places through which she
moved, John Owen Smith's (Hampshire) all the Trml of Floro 71IOIIlP50ll beyolld CalldlefMI
Green (1997) and - our present concern - Christine Bloxham's The World of Flora ThomjJ.wn.
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1111''1 conrllldc.., with four chapters o n her later life. but ccntres \-e r) much on Oxfordshire.
It foIlO\\.., fir 'it her ancestors and then Flora her..,e1f through life, using the sJ...ill!-l of local
hi..,lOn l() elucidatc lamil) trces , idelllih character..,. \erih or di.,pro\,c statements in the text.
and ahoY(' all de!-lu ihe Ihe late 19lh-ce ntun a ... pen of the places in question . I'here i... an
delllC:'11I of fl ee a ......ociation: thus lhl' a(('ount of Fringf()rd begins with a paragraph on it ~
pl'lnc lpal re'tidents. the Addington Hl111ih. frol11 139; to the earl) 191h-(entur~ Prime
\llni . . tt'r. Ihat on Banbun \\ith an interc ... ting di,«ul,itioll on B,lIlbury caJ...es. The book re,lds
l';.l\ily. pi.lllh (I hough nUl l'ntircl) ) bccaw;c of ih c:xLt'n ... iH' quotations from Thomp_"Ion \ OWJl
WI iting..,. and i~ liberally illustrated with (OlllempOr<ll) and family photographs.
I hOll1p . . on .... work has been milch quarried b) "!(Kial hi.,torian~. But she was an a'plr.tnl
writ el "ho, in LOlk Hiv 10 Crmd/f'/mt/, produced a \\'01',", of literature, not <t ~tri((ly Cl('(lIratt'
atllobiogl<lpln. She said ~he described ' "~Ib"! I.anes""" posl-oflice forge ,.' as it aCluaJl)
t"I::'led' - and Bloxham's researche~ broadl) (onfirm this - hUI 'Cand leford (;recn ... i.;; not
Frillgfi:nd ' and incleed contains 'br more of <t \'illage in ~urrc\" (Crap,huLI). ·Cancllef{)Id'.
too, i... all ~lmalga1l1 of ·Banbun-Hi(e~tel-Bu(,",inghalll'. Hut e,en in Lark RI\l' t!Jnc arC
lI1\'enlion.;; - it \\as l10t snowing \\hen Flora was born. ~lI1d hcr "isil as a two-\ear-old to hel
mOlher\ ((>rIllC!' patron the reno!' of ,\rdley C<II11101 h"l\c h~lppened since he \\a"l fin' \ ear ...
dt'<ld. \'or i ... Ihe account of Sally [S~lIahJ and Dit,", [Richard] ~1oss quite right. The~ had not
heen Il1ClITICd 'ne~uly SiXl~ )C<1I"''I'. hut only (a ,eu)lul marriage in both GlSe~) sinn' 1~69 .
I'heir hou!ooc was not in fan Sarah"" but Rithard .... - Sarah had (orne 10 .Jllniper onh ait('j
IX47, and Illtl(h ofLhc <I(OUIll of he I helping her lather noll onlhe uncnclo~t'd "lI'U..'. and
heing It'll the huu ...e in recompcn!ooe. nlll'>1 be finional. But buth Ri('hard (then apparemh a
nOlnriOll!oo poacher) and Sarah 's first hU"Iband, (.eorge Fox (who had just built a "IqU<ltt('J\
(Olltlge Oil Ihat \\a~le) \\er(' imohed in an IH 18-33 rcsi,tance to enclosure lhal had sOllle
rt'''It'lllhlance to II ighland reaction to ·dearaJl(l''''·. When the (ollstablcs finalh ani, cd \\ ith
\\ ril\ of cjc.xtlllcm, re!ooi~tance ('01l;.1p"'l'd. Fox anepting <l cheap I l-\-ear lease and ~fo..,s being
/(HlIld 10 be a freeholder. \\' hether, a~ Bloxham hi nts, rhompson was u"ling- 'Salh <I.., d
\'c hid t." 10 de..,nibt! a liimp ler and bCllt.'1 \\<l~ of' li re - "Iheme sci/cd on in 11.J . Mtlssinghall1\
!;l ... hionable 1911 ' Introduction' to the trilogy - or \\ hetht:r. it., a helpful young teenager. "!he
had ..,imph ,",110\\ 11 les~ abollt Sally and Di("k\ pmt Ihall ,he imagined. we cannol now lell. It
i......IS Bloxham ..,ays, odd thai ~he nO\\ here nl<:IH IOll"o the enclosure disturbanceli (\\ hirh
di\ided lhe ~Io"!s f~lJllih). II may ... 1..,0 be the Gl"!e, a~ Bloxham ~uggcst"l. that the rcason
people \\'otlld nOI li\t~ in the .\Ioss COllage. 01 in Flora\ grandparents' round hOll\e. aftel
Iheir (it:parlllre \\as that squattcJ ..... [OIl'lge, had b<':"cn b<ldl~ built; certain" there is a tell~lon
bet\\t.'cn thi"t and turk Riw\ I'eferenees 10 'I ht' n("\\-('I, meaner dwelling"! that had sprung III'
around thelll·. I hi" I('\iewer is cOllscioll"t of one' otht.T possible Lension, Thompson begin' In
siressing thell Llrk Ri,c was a h('..lItl1\, if draft\, plact' - 'f()) \ean logether' the dooOl ,i ... itccl
onh ..ll diOindt hirths and old people's death .... while toddlers. plaving out or doO! ... in all
\\l'ather .... were innedihh tough. Yet 01 FI()r~l\ lIinc: ..,iblings, Iwo died within da,s. 1\\'0 at Ihe
agc of t\\O; it fe\\ miles .1\\,1\, of her Ill()thel'~ ,e\CIl siblings. two did not reach (hat of (our.
In mall\ other respect', hO\\c\'cr. Hloxham's rt.· ... e~llches tend broadl) LO confirlll
Ih omp"!on\ picture. identil~'ing the people (tholl!:{h lht'Y were often younger than the~ had
"teemed to the youthful Flora) and place..,. and, in Ihe pron:ss, telling us much else be~jde"!
in 1~71 Lhell' were. al Ihe greal hou,e of ru . . l1lort'. ~ixtcen female and fi,'e male "!t.'n-ants 10
100,", alte l' a hllnilv of fi\'e.
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~Ialcolm Graham, O'jordshir, at Pia). Sulton Publishing;Oxfordshire Books, 1997. Pp. 128,
206 plales. £9.99.

Malcolm Graham has brought lOgelher a fascinating seleclion of over 200 phoLOgraphs to
represent O:iford,\/zlre at Play. Largel) culled from the county's museums and photographic
archive. the book co\ers a \'ery broad range of leisure and sporting aCliyities between 1876
and the mid 19705. The book IS structured thematicalh, with the sections arranged around
nine distinct topics. including 'recreation'. 'customs', ·pubs'. 'home and famil)·. and 'royal
occasions' .
Pia)" like the associated word culture. is notoriously diITicult to define satisfactorily and so
Dr. Graham has chosen, quite properly, to depict it in the most comprehensive wa).
Historitall)' the abilit) of individuals to enjoy recreation has been determined by a complex
interplay of factors like wealth, lime, age. class. geography, technology, gender, and morals.
and this is reflected in the abundance of images presellled. Everyone should find something
of interest; be it the representation of local fairs. fetes , weddings, street parties, musicians,
annual works olltings, drinkers. abstainers. seaside holidays. morris dancing. or \'illage Club
Days.
Photographs are a useful addition to the sources available to the historian pro\<iding that
they can be dated and the subjects identified. As it is a maller of chance thal any of these
images ha\'e survived it emphasises the importance of accllmulating and retaining
photographs as historical evidence. Since Ihe 1980s there ha\e been a great number of books
published containing photographs gathered from both the public and personal domain, and
arranged around a particular historical motif. Such books often relate to a distinct locality
and var} gl eatl) in terms of their produClion values. This book, one of a series on
Oxfordshire produced by Dr. Graham and SUllon Publishing, should be judged as one of
the more thoughtfully constructed of its breed.
''''ithin each section the photograph~ are arranged chronologically and reflect the
aesthetic, technological, and scieillific progress of pholOgraphy. The earliest im::lges
(1876-[ .1900) are more static and posed as the demands of using unwieldy cameras and
plate-film formats dictated. Subsequent illnO\-ariolls popularised photography, making it an
affordable hobby for millions. Eastman's celluloid roll film was introduced in 1888, his
cartridge roll film in 1895 and the BrO\\nie box camera (initial cost 5 shillings) in 1900.
Thus, after the 1880s, the photographs are more intimate, spontaneous, and the subjects
show greater Illoycmenl. Moreo\"er. lhe book illustralcs its main theme (recreation)
successfully, and provides evidence of fashion, class, tra\'el, social conditions. occupation,
childhood, and gender in Oxfordshire during lhe period 1875 lO 1975.
Any criticisms are minor. A map indicming the location of the communities featured
would have been useful for anyone lacking knowledge of the county's geography. Perhaps a
separate chapler on, say, recreation within villages would h.we been preferable to one
centred on the not uncommon theme of university life? L nderstandabl), there arc relatively
fewer images h'om North Oxfordshire than from the Thames-side settlements, since the
river is a magnet for leisure. Finally, it is nOt explained that a number of photographs come
from places, like Abingdon , which at the lime they were taken (pre-1974) were olltside lhe
old county boundary.
Generally, the photographs have been carefully selected for lheir clarity and are well
annotated. Dr. Graham has illustrated a varied and significant topic in an extensive and
stimulating manner.
M\Rh. H -\TI L-\\\-\Y

